
OUR PRIZE,  COMPETITION. 

WHAT ARE THB PRINCIPAL CAUSES O P  RICKETS? 
HOW MAY ?HEY BE COMBATED? 

W e  have pleasure in awardiilg the prize thiis 
week to Miss Jean M. Jepson, 32, Philbeacll 
Gardens, Earl's Court, S.W. 5.  

PRIZB PAPER. 

Riclrets, a mnstitutioaal disease of early 
llife, is essentially one oE metabolism. I t  is 
found chiefly among the ill-fed children od the 
poor. Although, it is said to  have its origin in 
some instances in intra-uterine life, it seldom 
makes itsell maniEest until several months 
aftex birth. 

Cnuses.-It ha5 been proved that the disease 
is +e to faulty feedling and faulty assimilation, 
deficiency oE Sat and protein, combined with, 
to a less extent, an excess olF carboihydrates 
and absence of what are lrnown a s  vitamlines, 
thqse accessory substances which are included 
in the diet of man and aniimals to prevent the 
development of " deficiency diseases. " 

Defective hygiene, owcrrcrowdling and want 
of sunlight all help ta assist its progress. 
Syphilis and rickets often co-exist, the folrmer 
Eaing a great predisposing cause to the latter, 
though they are qnibe distinct diseases. In 
France it has been wiidely held that rickets 
owes its origin to syphilis. 

Some debilitating inflwence upon the. mo(t.her 
during pregnancy ar  lactatiorn may be the 
cause olf malnutrition in tbe infant ; too pro(- 
longed nursing should be avoided. The poor 
lacFeal secrstion not only tend% to praduce 
rickets in the nursing, but the weakening effect 
upon the mother is calculated to engencleir the 
disease in any succeeding children ; hionvevar, 
there is no  better means of preventing riclrds 
than by natural1 feedling by a healthy mother 
with abundant milk. 

Riclcets is rare in climates warmer #than our 
own, e .g . ,  India, due perhaps to tha cheapness 
of oily and fatty foods, the more general use 
of milk, or the small expenditure 0% fat on heat 
productbn. It is not known to exist in the 
islands of the Outer Hebrides, although 
hy$ene is  here sadly neglected, wham c6il'dren 
are first blreast-fed and then live on a diet oE 
milk, 'eggs and fishes' roes. 

Prophylactic treatment includes strict atten- 
tion ta the rules of feedling in mother and child, 
the latteir's well-being doles not dcpend 0111 the 
quantity or  qudity oif the food given so much 
as its power t o  be assimilated. The improve- 
ment ob rickety children under odl, especially 

cod liver oil helps to prove that the discase is 
due to fat starvation. 

On account of d,eficient mother's milk, arti- 
fiaial feeding should be undertalten, good fresh 
cow's milk farming the bask, the lime it con- 
ta,ins is  essential to ossification and cannot be 
substituted. Milk sihmi1d iiot be boiled for 
longer than one minute, as after tha t  period 
the vitamines are destroyed. 

In artificial feeding, to lay dolvn any one 
system is impassible, moldifications being re- 
quired in almost every case, but suffice it to 
say that milk should be the only diet in the 
first ycar, and the chief element in the nest. 
Older children may soo'n have plotato with 
gravy ar  minced meat, also fish and fresh fruit 
and oranges. T'arious kinds 04 patent foods 
composed of starch and sugar sholuld be 
avoided, nothing indigestible, or that cannot 
be well masticated should be given. Starchy 
fota_ds should always be well c o o l d  by pro- 
longed baking or  boiling. Giving of stairch in 
cscess, or before it is capable of being d'igested, 
interferes with absorption and' assimilation, SP 
even if a moderate amount of fat is included it 
may fail to be absorbed. 

Other means of combating the d' itsease are : 
abundance of fresh air and sunlight, cleanllincss, 
warm cloth~ing, attention to general hygicnc, 
and regularity in all the functions off the child. 

Alt'hough uncommon, cases have been re- 
corded oh what is called " lata riclrcts," csten- 
sive softening of one or  more bones ncctuli-ring 
about puberty ; this form, homevcr, appears to 
be closely allied to ostcoinalacia. The causes 
appear similalr to those oE the early €arm, 
girls suffering espcciiallp, clue, perhaps, to 
hsemorrhages or aiizmin. Some cases on 
record, when the banes were :ittaclicd, includc 
a girl dying from phthiwiw, and another suffer- 
ing fram exopQhalmic goitre. 

HONOURABLE MENTION. 
The following competitors receive hononrahle 

mention :-Mrs. Farthing, Miss Henriietta 
Ballard, Miss M. Zeigler, Miss R. Jaines. 

PAPER MONEY. 
Those who1 handle paper money which has 

becn long in use, realise that it its not oidp 
repulshe but dangerchus. This is! confirlmed 
by a microhiologist a t  the Pasteujr Institute, 
Paris, who# exaniinnd a one franc not'e unclcr 
the microscolpe and Councl some 80,000,000 
bacilli like star fish, lobstcrs, centipedes, 
shrimps, and grinning hohgohl i n s i t  h c 
microbes, amongst other diseases, of tuhercu- 
Iosis, plague, beri-beri, and tctanus. 
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